
 
Night Flowers - Wild Notion 
UK Press Report - Updated 13.04.18 
 
Quotes: 
DIY on Losing The Light: “It sees them at their best, combining jangly, slightly fuzzed out melodies 
and buoyant, clashing percussion with a soaring hook featuring waves of sparkling, luscious synths.” 
Dork - 4/5 “Riding a unique line between the effervescent dream-pop of Real Estate and the 
middle-class city-adoring indie-consciousness of Stars and Broken Social Scene, the band schmooze 
you with simmering shoegaze-like sheens.” 
ELLE “This is what spring sounds like” 
For The Rabbits “Wild Notion is a triumph” 
The i Paper on Cruel Wind: “Wide-eyed and endearing.. A truly soaring, glimmering tune.” 
Noisey “Night Flowers make music with melodies that sound like they’d glint gently in the sun if you 
could look at them.” 
Noisey  “Wild Notion is an album that’s been a long time coming, but it’s worth the wait, packed as it 
is with full-bodied indie-riffs, which in turn are inflected by Night Flowers’ undeniable pop sensibility.”  
Noisey “If in 2018, wholesomeness is the mood, Night Flowers are the band making the wide-eyed 
indie-pop to accompany it.” 
Stereogum on Losing The Light: “a shimmering, melancholy track about feeling powerless against 
heartache, but it gleams with a bright intensity.” 
 
 

‘Losing The Light’ Single 
 
Blood Buzzed 
http://bloodbuzzed.blogspot.co.uk/2018/01/the-bloodbuzzed-jukebox-week-174.html 
Circuit Sweet 
http://circuitsweet.co.uk/2018/01/night-flowers-announce-new-single-losing-the-light-out-now-on-dirty-
bingo-records/ 
The Digital Fix 
https://www.thedigitalfix.com/music/content/27592/night-flowers-share-their-single-losing-the-light/ 
DIY [premiere] 
http://diymag.com/2018/01/23/night-flowers-video-losing-the-light-watch-premiere 
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For The Rabbits 
https://fortherabbits.net/2018/01/26/five-things-we-liked-this-week-24-01-2018/ 
Giglist 
https://giglist.com/night-flowers-share-video-losing-light/ 
I Heart Moosiq 
http://iheartmoosiq.tumblr.com/post/170058017989/its-been-a-rather-quiet-12-months-for-night 
Indie For Bunnies 
http://www.indieforbunnies.com/2018/01/23/video-night-flowers-losing-the-light/ 
London On The Inside - on January playlist 
https://londontheinside.com/music/ 

 
Melographic 
http://www.melographic.co.uk/news/night-flowers/ 
Music & Riots 
http://musicandriots.com/night-flowers-share-new-single-losing-the-light/ 
Seventh Hex 
http://theseventhhex.com/post/170148032165/music-videos-january-2018-playlist-part-ii 
Stereogum 
https://www.stereogum.com/1979973/night-flowers-losing-the-light-video/video/ 
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Will You Music 
https://willyoumusic.com/2018/01/24/sotd-24-1-18-night-flowers-losing-the-light/ 

 
 

Album Announcement 
 

All Things Go 
https://www.allthingsgomusic.com/night-flowers-cruel-wind/ 
Backseat Mafia 
http://www.backseatmafia.com/track-night-flowers-cruel-wind/ 
Bizzarre - Videos of the week 
http://www.bizzarre.co.uk/videos 

 
Beat Surrender 
http://www.beat-surrender.com/2018/03/05/sound-vision-night-flowers/ 
Circuit Sweet 
http://circuitsweet.co.uk/2018/02/night-flowers-announce-debut-album-wild-notion-due-13th-april-on-di
rty-bingo-records/ 
Clash 
http://clashmusic.com/news/night-flowers-confirm-debut-lp-wild-notion 
Desert Island Cloud 
https://desertislandcloud.tumblr.com/post/171387944539/cruel-wind-by-night-flowers-released-on 
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DIY 
http://diymag.com/2018/02/13/night-flowers-announce-debut-album-wild-notion-cruel-wind-watch 
Dummy - premiere 
http://www.dummymag.com/new-music/video-premiere-night-flowers-cruel-wind 
 
 

 
 
The Fat Angel Sings 
https://thefatangelsings.com/2018/02/16/night-flowers-cruel-wind-losing-the-light/ 
God Is In The TV 
http://www.godisinthetvzine.co.uk/2018/02/15/video-week-63-night-flowers-cruel-wind/ 
I Paper [print] 
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Indie For Bunnies 
http://www.indieforbunnies.com/2018/02/12/ascolta-cruel-wind-il-nuovo-singolo-dei-night-flowers/ 
Live4Ever 
https://www.live4ever.uk.com/2018/02/night-flowers-cruel-wind/ 
Melographic 
http://www.melographic.co.uk/news/night-flowers/ 
Mumore 
http://mumore.com/video/43676.html 
Next To The Aisle 
http://nexttotheaisle.blogspot.co.uk/2018/02/night-flowers-wild-notion-album-preview.html?spref=tw 
Small Album Reviews 
https://twitter.com/SMALLALBUMS/status/963820372821934081 
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Sound of Violence 
https://www.soundofviolence.net/actu/news/36591/un_premier_album_pour_night_flowers.html 
Spinnin Still 
https://spinninstill.wordpress.com/2018/02/12/music-video-night-flowers-cruel-wind/ 
Stereogum 
https://www.stereogum.com/1982624/night-flowers-cruel-wind-video/video/ 
Stereoboard 
https://www.stereoboard.com/content/view/214646/9 
 

 
‘Hey Love’ Video 

 
Away From Here 
https://awayfromhere.net/2018/03/29/night-flowers-hey-love/ 
Circuit Sweet 
http://circuitsweet.co.uk/2018/03/night-flowers-share-new-single-video-hey-love-debut-album-wild-noti
on-due-13th-april-on-dirty-bingo-records/ 
DIY 
http://diymag.com/2018/03/20/night-flowers-video-hey-love-watch 
ELLE 
https://www.elle.com/culture/music/g19599585/best-new-songs-april-2018/ 

 
 
The Fat Angel Sings 
https://thefatangelsings.com/2018/03/28/night-flowers-hey-love-ep/ 
The 405 
https://www.thefourohfive.com/music/article/track-of-the-day-london-indie-poppers-night-flowers-offer-
an-aural-pick-me-up-with-hey-love-152 
The 405 
https://www.thefourohfive.com/music/article/playlist-the-405-s-march-tracks-of-the-day-152 
Ghetto Blaster 
http://ghettoblastermagazine.com/bse-63/ 
Giglist 
https://giglist.com/watch-night-flowers-share-new-video-for-hey-love/ 
Indie For Bunnies 
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http://www.indieforbunnies.com/2018/03/20/ep-night-flowers-hey-love/ 
Little Indie Blogs 
http://littleindieblogs.blogspot.co.uk/2018/03/listen-night-flowers-hey-love.html 
Melographic 
http://www.melographic.co.uk/news/night-flowers/ 
Mumore 
http://mumore.com/video/44368.html 
Next To The Aisle 
https://twitter.com/NextToTheAisle/status/976433441595166720 
Noisey [premiere + interview] 
https://noisey.vice.com/en_uk/article/bjp8va/night-flowers-hey-love-video-premiere 

 
Records I Like 
https://recordsilike.wordpress.com/2018/03/27/night-flowers-hey-love/ 
Spectral Nights 
https://spectralnights.com/2018/03/23/night-flowers-hey-love-stream/ 
Stereogum 
https://www.stereogum.com/1987825/night-flowers-hey-love-you-dont-tell-me-rush-hour-jane-wiedlin-
cover/video/ 
Stereoboard 
https://www.stereoboard.com/content/view/215723/9 
Still Spinnin 
https://spinninstill.wordpress.com/2018/03/20/music-video-night-flowers-hey-love/ 
When The Horn Blows 
http://www.whenthehornblows.com/2018/03/video-night-flowers-hey-love.html 
Will You? 
https://willyoumusic.com/2018/03/21/sotd-21-3-18-night-flowers-hey-love/ 
 
 

Additional Coverage 
 
 
Album Of The Year - On Out This Week feature 
https://www.albumoftheyear.org/releases/this-week/ 
DIY - mention on 53 Degrees announce 
http://diymag.com/2018/03/28/slaves-the-horrors-dream-wife-53-degrees-north-hull-lineup 
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Dork - Indietracks announce 
https://www.readdork.com/news/british-sea-power-honeyblood-dream-wife-and-more-are-playing-indi
etracks-festival/ 
Evening Standard [print] - Bandstand Busking preview, 06/04/18 

 
Little Indie Blogs - Hot Picks 
http://littleindieblogs.blogspot.co.uk/2018/03/10-little-indie-hot-picks.html 
QRO - Spring Releases 
http://www.qromag.com/features/what-to-look-for-spring-2018/ 
 

 
FEATURES 

 
For The Rabbits - Mixtape & album review 
https://fortherabbits.net/2018/04/11/album-acrostic-a-mixtape-by-night-flowers/ 
“Wild Notion is a triumph” 
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The 405 - Artwork feature 
https://www.thefourohfive.com/culture/article/night-flowers-our-favourite-artwork-151 

 
 
M Magazine - Interview 
https://www.m-magazine.co.uk/newmusic/30seconds/30-seconds-interview-night-flowers/ 
 
MCR Live - Interview 
https://www.mcr.live/interview-night-flowers/ 
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Rockerilla [PRINT - IT] - Interview 
 

 
 
The Mind Map - Interview 
https://themindmap.co.uk/interviews/night-flowers-going-emotions/ 

 
 
Velvet Sheep - Song for Ewe 
http://velvet-sheep.com/song-for-ewe/sophia-pettit-night-flowers-song-ewe/ 
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REVIEWS 

 
Dork [print] - 4/5 



 
“Riding a unique line between the effervescent dream-pop of Real Estate and the middle-class 
city-adoring indie-consciousness of Stars and Broken Social Scene, the band schmooze you with 
simmering shoegaze-like sheens.” 
Also online: https://www.readdork.com/reviews/night-flowers-wild-notion/ 
 
Drowned in Sound - 7/10 
http://drownedinsound.com/releases/20291/reviews/4151736 
“Night Flowers nod to dream-pop and psych at points on Wild Notion but they never get lost in them; 
the soundscapes are carefully controlled, with handsome, chiming guitars ringing out over undulating 
beds of synth.” 

https://www.readdork.com/reviews/night-flowers-wild-notion/
http://drownedinsound.com/releases/20291/reviews/4151736


 
Narc [print] - 4.5/5 
[Scan to follow] 
Also online: http://narcmagazine.com/album-review-night-flowers-wild-notion/ 
"Night Flowers are testament that we all need an injection of fairytale-pop in our life." 
 
The Wee Review - 4/5 
http://theweereview.com/review/night-flowers-wild-notion/ 
"...you’ll have romantic wistfulness coming out of your ears in minutes." 
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